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ROW that the election in New York City is over, and it is decided that Mr. Van Wyck is to be the mayor of 
our great metropolis it is well to question what this 
election and the campaign preceding mean to the city and 
to the country at large. From a particular point of view 
this has been a local battle but every one must realize that 
National issues are involved in it, for does not New York 
City set the example for other American cities and do not 
the cities of our nation virtually control the nation? For 
this reason if for no other this election has been of vital 
interest to the whole country. But the nature of the con-
test has made it even more interesting, for, contrary to the 
usual form of a campaign there has not ' been the fight of 
Democracy against Republicanism, but of Boss Democrats 
against Indepandeut Democrats, of Boss Republicans 
against the Citizens Union, in a word it has been a fight in 
which the people have tried to assert their right to elect the 
person of their own choice, not such persons as a given 
machine shall provide for them. It has been a fight in 
which the people have tried to have at issue local problems 
which shall benefit the whole community, such as clean 
streets, pure police, honest administration, possession and 
control of the highways rather than the preservation of 
political organizations and the perpetuation of power in the 
bauds of political managers. 
In the election of Van Wick, of whom it probably can-
not be said that he is either good or able, those who are 
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inclined to be pessimistic, and some who are not, are bound 
to acknowledge that ours is not in the fullest sense of the 
word a government of the people, for the people, by the 
people. 
While there is seeming defeat on the part of good citizen-
ship, there is much to encourage all who are interested in 
its success. The very fact that the Citizens Union arrayed 
itself against its enemy and tested its forces will leave its 
effect upon the city. It has demonstrated the fact that it is 
possible with a comparatively small sum to fight the rings 
and bosses whose command of money is very great and 
whose use of it is correspondingly unscrupulous. The 
Citizens Union does not hesitate to announce that ii. will 
publish a detailed account of expenditures. Such publicity 
in the treatment of the money question is the beginning of 
better things, as compared with the concealed expenditures 
of thousands in the purchase of the votes of the populace. 
While the honored Seth Low and the lamented Henry 
George are neither in the mayor's chair, a place second 
only to that of the president of the United States, we be-
lieve the principles advocated by these men and their sup-
porters will be felt in many other municipal elections. 
And we trust that while the democratic principle has seem-
ingly failed in this city other cities may be more successful 
and ere another election in our metropolis shall occur men 
will refuse to enter a canvas bound by its decree or barter 
away their liberty of individual choice. 
• 
7 t \ E were disappointed the other day to find the President 
> * ' of one of our associations absent from a meeting 
which he alone had the power to call. As the an-
nouncement was made in his presence in the chapel we 
must think that he was at least aware of the meeting. 
This is only an instance of what is of too frequent oc-
curence in college life. Business methods are nowhere 
more needed but too many students allow transient 
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pleasures to use the time demanded for work. Anyone has 
the right to decline a position of trust if he knows he can 
not fill it, but having accepted, his duties are imperative. 
Many are exemplary in the performance of these delegated 
tasks. Such benefit themselves, their fellow students and 
the community. Let every one be up to duty's require-
ments. 
WHY I'ISAKL WAS aaau. 
A 
T WAS evening in a great city. Thousands of twink-
ling lights made bright the crowded streets. Quite 
unnoticed in the hurrying throng was a man whose 
quick step and satisfied air showed that he was a successful 
business man. He entered one of the many brilliantly 
lighted cafes and was soon enjoying his evening meal. He 
was evidently a stranger for he looked about inquiringly 
and once asked his attendant how long the house kept 
open. 
When the little newsboy came in with his usual supply 
of evening papers, the stranger gave him a piece of pie 
and asked his name. 
"My name is Kddie." 
"Eddie who?" 
"Eddie Clifford." 
The man started, at the same time asking " W h y my boy 
was not your father a successful druggist at one time?" 
"Heard sister say onc't that he was, and if he was now 
I wouldn't have to sell papers." 
" W h a t is your sister's name?" 
"Pearl 's one, Josie 's other." 
"Where do you live?" 
" n o South street. I got to be goin' won't get my papers-
out tonight." And as Eddie entered the street he said to 
himself, "Tha t man asks awful lots of questions." 
Chauncy Drake, for such was the stranger's name, hur-
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riedly took the address which the boy had given him, and 
departed. On the way to his own room the name Clifford 
kept ringing in his ears. "Clifford, Henry Clifford, I can't 
understand how his own son should be a newsboy. Why 
that man was my father's partner in business, and I sup-
pose a better man never lived than Henry Clifford. Pearl 
and I used to play together, and I would often tell her that 
we would get married when we got big and growed up. I 
know a few years after I left that the mother died leaving 
the four children. Eddie was only a year old then I be-
lieve. I must go to see them tomorrow without fail." 
It was with pleasure but anxious anticipation that 
Chauncy sought the home of the Clifford's on the following 
day. He did not find n o to be a crowded tenement house 
as he had feared, but a very plain cottage with its minature 
lawn in front. 
He was met at the door by a young woman in whose 
plain but pleasant face he immediately recognized his form-
er friend and playmate. Pearl knew him at once and ex-
tended a cordial welcome. 
"Father will be so glad to see you," she said. " H e has 
been an invalid for three years, and it will do him so much 
good to see an old friend." 
"Indeed I had not heard that Mr. Clifford was sick." 
Just then they entered a small sitting room in the cosiest 
corner of which, sat Henry Clifford in a large easy chair. 
"Well , well, Drake, where in the world did you come 
from and how did you ever find us? Seems like old times 
to see you. Under little different circumstances you see, 
hut we are very happy just the same. Come have a chair 
and tell us what you've been doing with yourself all these 
years." 
After the greetings were over Chauncy gave a brief ac-
count of his eigl'.t years absence and ended bv saying, " I 
have taken advantage of every good opportunity which has 
presented itself and fortune has smiled ou me." 
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"Glad to hear it ," said Mr. Clifford, "Tha t s right my 
boy take advantage of the opportunities." Then added, 
"A n unfortunate business transaction caused a dissolving 
of my financial affairs, then I took sick, and I suppose I 
never will be strong enough to do much again. Don't 
know what would have become of us if it had not been for 
our brave little girl here. Tell you Chauncy she's.a 'Pearl 
of great Price' " and he turned to Pearl who was busy sew-
ing and at the same time enjoying the conversation. 
He could honestly be proud of her, for it was Pearl who 
had dropped her college course and taken up the cares of 
life. It was Pearl who kept the younger ones in school. 
It was Pearl who sewed early and late and forgot all about 
herself in her care for others. 
Chauncy thought he had never seen so happy a home, or 
ever spent a more pleasant afternoon. As he left the 
house, and e'er the sound of the pleasant invitation to 
come again had ceased to ring in his ears, the thought 
came to him, "Happy the man who wins her heart. Why 
not I try?" At the conclusion of further reflection, he was 
convinced that it would be more than useless to try, for he 
knew that she would not leave her father and the children. 
Chauncey dined with some frieuds in the same cafe as on 
the previous evening. One frieud was especially inclined 
to grumble that evening, but no one fully understood the 
meaning of their companion's word when he remarked that 
"Some people can be happy under any circumstances." 
They wondered too when Chauncy gave the little newsboy 
$5.00 and asked him what kind of a girl his sister Pearl 
was. Eddie promptly replied "Bestus girl ever was." 
" W h y is she?" 
"Cause she's a Christian." 
% 
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F O O r B A M , . 
A h 
Three football games have been played so far by our 
team. The first on Oct. 23 against Portland High School, 
was a victory for us with a score of 44 to o. The ease with 
which this game was won surprised every one, as brilliant 
playing was expected from the visitors. 
This game was on the home campus but on the next Sat-
urday the useful teams of our city liveryman took the 
eleven and its friends to McMinnville. The reward of 
practice again fell to our team. Tho outweighted and 
handicapped, as was supposed by a new and unpracticed 
center one touchdown was made in the first half with two 
in the latter. All the goals were gotten making a score of 
18 in favor of the visitors. 
On Saturday a game with the Chemawa Indian School 
was scheduled for Nov. 6, but as the dusky athletes with-
drew on the 4th onr team played the Multnomah Athletic 
Club of Portland. In this game we probably met fhe best 
team on the Pacific Coast. The defeat by a score of 32 
points was valuable in many ways to our team. Our line 
work was good but the end runs of the clubmen were not 
stopped. 
Perhaps a review of the men playing for places and hav-
ing places on the team might not be amiss. As backs we 
have three new men. Starr our fullback tho not meeting 
the promise of his first game is doing fair work. He 
moves rapidily and strongly with the ball but his inter-
ference is very poor as yet. In this latter respect he can 
doubtless become efficient as he has the ability to make a 
good man if he chooses. Care and practice are all that are 
needed. 
Martin at half is slightly disappointing. His playing is 
much the same as Starr's, good with the ball but fair in de-
fense. At line bucking he is a splendid back, but we be-
lieve his interference and headwork may be bettered. 
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Leavitt our other half is an experienced man and of 
course is much more capable than either of the other men. 
Tho a little remiss in practice his work this year is quite 
satisfactory with the exception cf high tackling. By prop-
er training he can become one of the best halfs in the 
schools of our state. 
Chapman at quarter is not playing so strongly as he did 
earlier in the season. We are sorry to miss his customary 
fire and vim. 
Our new center, Arthur Hall, never saw a game of foot-
ball until he played against? 240 pound man at McMinnville on 
Oct. 30, and had then been with the team six days. He 
held his man nicely. He also has the enviable characteris-
tic of "mumness" while playing. 
At guard Jones is capable of a sure game when in con-
dition. So far he has not been able to do himself justice 
because of his health. 
Townsend the right guard is a new man. He is develop-
ing probably as fast as anyone on the team. His game at 
Portland was very satisfactory. 
Larkins at tackle always plays a good game. He needs 
more speed perhaps, but lie can always be counted on as 
playing his part of a good game. Metcalf our new tackle 
is good on the offensive work and indeed considering 
weight and experience does well in every way. We be-
lieve however that he would make an even better man at 
end. 
As ends Nelson and Cox of last year's team are still rep-
resenting us. Their work is fairly good, perhaps tho lack-
ing in snap and energy. 
Taken as a whole our team may make the best that has 
ever represented Pacific College, but hard training is much 
needed. If this and proper coaching follow we need not 
fear for the results of games with any of our neighboring 
colleges. 
I 
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UX.CHAKGU. 
A 
We don't want to buy your dry goods. 
We don't like you imy more; 
You'll be sorry when yon see us 
Going to some other store. 
Vou ciin'l sell us any shirtwaists, 
Four-in-hands, or other fads; 
We don't want to liny your dry goods, 
If yon won't give us your ml».—Ejrcliaiige. 
A 
The University Couraut has a piece that is well worth 
reading, " T h e Reflex Influence of Art ." 
A 
Oasis in the dasert—Notes in a Latin translation.- -Ex. 
A 
Harvard has graduated more men than any other College 
in America, the uumber of her Alumni being 17,684. Yale 
stands next with 16,765 graduates, while the University of 
Pennsylvania and Michigan each have over 10,000. —Ex. 
A 
"Children, attention!" the teacher cried, "as thin isopeniug day, 
Before we begin, 1 have a word or two to say, 
That you are all to be very good 
is I believe, a fact understood, 
Now as for grammar and mathematics. 
1 think we will substitute athletics; 
And to prevent the mind's grow ing shallow and thin. 
We'll devote two hours dally to kicking pigskin." Er. 
A 
We welcome the Journal from the LaFayette Seminary. 
It is a new paper. We hope it will prosper. 
A 
The Oregon Teachers Monthly mukes a very nice ap-
pearance in its new coat, since it has moved to Portland. 
A 
If a man empties his purse into his head no man can 
take it away from him. An investment in knowledge al-
ways pays the best interest.—Franklin. 
A 
Willamette University, Salem, Oregon, has made im-
provements in the way of navv sidewalks, porches, etc. 
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The supplement to the Westonian is a view of the boy's 
wing, and later one of the main building. They are very 
nice buildings. 
A 
The Work-a-Day World has twelve good rules for re-
viewing a book. They might be very helpful in literary 
work. 
A 
"They put up a heroic resistance, but were not equal to 
the well-coached, well-trained, three-year-old veteran New-
bergs."—McMinnville College Review. 
A correspondent from the same school took the pains to 
dupe us a "swaddling cloth institution," less than a year 
ago. Father-time has made great strides up our way in 
the last few months. From swaddling clothes to veterans 
in nine months! 
A 
We publish a list of our exchanges. Westonian, Westown, 
Pa.; The Owl, Rockford, 111.; Penn Chronicle, Oska-
loosa, Iowa; Oregon Teachers Monthly, Portland, Oregon; 
Spectator, Columbus, Ohio; Purple and Gold, University of 
Omaha; State Normal School, Greeley, Colorado; The Al-
bany College Student, Albany, Oregon; University Courant, 
Portland, Oregon; The Journal, LaFayette, Oregon; The 
Earlhamite, Richmond, Ind.; McMinnville Review, Mc-
Minnville, Oregon; The Ovill, Hinsdalle, N . H . ; The 
Guard and Tackle, Stockton, Cal.; Literary Voice, Big 
Rapids, Mich.; Work-a-Day World, San Jose, Cal.; Uni-
versity of Oregon Monthly, Eugene, Ore.; The College 
Barometer, Corvallis, Ore.; The Egypti, Cairo, 111.; Clip-
pings from Curvatures, Newtonville, Mass.; Clerolith, 
Franklin, Wis. ; The Southern University Monthly, Greens-
boro, Ala.; Guilford Collegian, Guilford College, N. C ; 
The Porcupine, Santa Rosa, Cal.; The Review, Lowell, 
Mass.; The Crucible, Greeley, Col.; High School News, 
Lancaster, Pa. 
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V..YF. C . A . 
A 
We are much encouraged over the interest which the 
greater number of the girls are taking in the Tuesday eve-
ning prayer meetings. 
A 
We find our Sunday afternoon service a source of much 
spiritual blessing, and we are glad that so many attend. 
A 
Secretary Gailey's address at the church was enjoyed 
very much by the members of the Y. W. C. A. It inspired 
new interest in missionary work. And we all feel a new 
desire to do all we can to promote the cause of our Best 
Friend on earth. 
A 
We wish to extend a cordial invitation to all young 
ladies of the college and community to attend our Sunday 
afternoon services, for Bible study, which are held at four 
o'clock in the college building. 
- • -
V. M. C. A. 
A 
The course of lectures given by Pres. Newlin, under the 
auspices of the Y. M. C. A. has begun. Three lectures 
have already been given. No student can afford to miss 
them. They are a rare opportunity for gaining useful 
knowledge and should not be slighted. 
A 
The International Y. M. C. A. week of prayer was care-
fully observed by our college association. Those who were 
faithful in attendance were greatly blessed by the filling of 
the Spirit of God, which comes only by prayer. College 
men are so apt to neglect their communion with God be-
cause of their busy life. But the Christian positively must 
take time for prayer if he is to grow in power. 
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The Tuesday evening prayer-meetings are especially 
helpful. Young men need to meet together in just such 
meetings. Such a freedom from embarrassment. Such a 
feeling of kinship and helpfulness can be found in no other 
kind of service. Invest twenty minutes and an obedient 
heart and our God guarantees a resultant growth in charac-
ter. Thus help yourself become a better man. 
A 
That the course of lectures gi\;eu by Pres. Newlin under 
the auspices of the Y. M. C. A. is to be a success financial-
ly is now assured. And while all had great expectations 
as to the quality of the lectures, no one has been disap-
pointed. The lectures are of great educational value and 
in addition to that they are very interesting. The course 
consists of seven lectures, given Thursday night. The 
general topic is "Social and Economic Evolution." Our 
association should feel deeply grateful to our president on 
account of his self-sacrificing work in behalf of the Y. M. 
C. A. 
Not only the Y. M. C. A. but the College and Newberg 
felt much favored by the visit of Robert Gailey on the 28th 
of last mouth. In his travels through the Northwest he 
was accompanied by our Traveling Secretary Mr. Duin-
mett. Mr. Gailey is a man that is symmetrically developed, 
physically, mentally and spiritually. That he is so physic-
ally is shown by the fact that last year he was awarded the 
position of center on the All America football team. That 
he is a power mentally and spiritually was proved to 
even in his short stay with us. He created in both associa-
tions a desire to accomplish something in missionary work. 
One class was organized, which will this winter make a 
systematic study along missionary lines. 
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Mud. 
Rain. 
Football. 
Found—A Newby. 
Say "Brick," who was it that kissed her picture? 
The "beardless" Seniors are busy wrestling with their 
orations. 
The literary work in the Crescent society this term is 
very encouraging. 
Kenworthy has a slightly melancholy look semi-occaston-
ally since She has gone away. 
For instructions for courting the deaf and dumb success-
fully apply to Jones and Tolson. 
Don't you think that it would be rather "(N)ervy" and 
not quite (W)right to catch Pressnell? 
Dignified Seniors shouldn't flirt with the Jnnior girls, es-
pecially during school hours. Eh, "Priam?" 
Is Roman History to find a repetition in Pacific College? 
Some one has said we even now, have a Triumvirate. 
Tom Hester's strong right arm is about well enough to 
use with some degree of satisfaction. How about it Tom? 
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Several of the students accompanied our football team to 
McMinnville, to help cheer them on to victory. 
Harvey Vaughan, a student last year, re-entered school 
Monday, Nov. 8. We are glad to see you back Harvey. 
Mrs. Rhinehart of The Dalles, visited her three sons at 
the Boarding Hall, Nov. 5th, returning home the following 
Monday. 
For something unique and yet altogether lovely in de-
sign, you should see the apron which Senior Cox wears 
when working in the labratory. It is a dandy. 
Chester Hall, brother of Arthur Hall, is a new student 
with us. Mr. Hall although new to the game is a football 
player of no mean ability, considering his experience. He 
plays at center. 
Under the management of Profs. Douglas and White 
the young ladies have organized two basket-ball teams and 
will begin playing as soon as the necessary arrangements 
can be made. This is a move in the right direction. 
The Chemawa Indians failed to appear on Saturday Nov. 
20th. This is the second time our people have been fooled 
by these footballists. No game with them will again be 
advertised unless a good forfeit is assured incase of another 
failure. 
Our campus presents a lively appearance of an evening 
after school. Nearly every evening there are enough men 
on the ground to form two football teams, besides a crowd 
of spectators. Let the good work go on. Our football 
team needs and deserves encouragement. 
Our team lined up against the M. A. A. C. team on the 
club's field in Portland, Saturday the 6th. Our boys were 
defeated but be it known that the opposing team is one of 
the best on the coast, and are backed by plenty of money 
and have the advantage of a greater number to choose 
their team from. 
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Ask "Brick" for particulars concerning the river. 
Rev. John Henry Douglas conducted the chapel exercises 
the morning of the n t h inst. 
Why does a certain fair Junior like a certain section of 
the Senior row of seats near the dictionary stand in the 
chapel? 
Jackson's rubber overshoes seem to have a disposition to 
wander around the assembly room. Perhaps they want to 
go to Tacoma. 
One of the football boys has been gaining wind by oc-
casional (?) journeyings to a certain place north of town. 
Great scheme, that. 
For good specimens of free hand drawing, just ask to see 
those drawings of the house-fly and crawfish, made by Sen-
ior Martin in his Biology work. 
A consultation between the C R E S C E N T Business Manager 
and his assistant-—we suppose -was noticed taking place 
on the steps of the First Baptist Church recently. 
Rev. Hall, a Methodist minister, and daughter were pres-
ent at chapel Nov. 18th. Rev. Hall offered prayer and 
made a few remarks in regard to the opportunities which 
were offered to them. 
Miss Ella Macy was unable to take charge of her classes, 
on Thursday, Nov. 18th on account of a sprained ankle. 
The injury was sustained while playing basket-ball in the 
gym. the evening previous. 
In a speech against higher education one of the young 
lady members of the Crescent Society, recently told us that 
in a letter from a certain young man at DePauw he stated 
that higher education was keeping many young men from 
getting married. 
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I 
Verily, (a) music(ian) hath power to charm even our 
sturdy captain of the football team. 
The girls have organized a basket-ball team. Good! 
would, we are sure, be the comment of every one. 
Some plan should be devised whereby those who play 
football would not be compelled to change their suits in the 
basement. 
We note an increased attendance at the choral classes. 
This is encouraging. The college needs more music. Let 
all attend who can. 
Portland High School went down in defeat before our 
team on the home campus to the tune of 44-0, in favor of 
P. C , on Oct. 23rd. 
Cause—Most of the editors and both business managers 
are trying to play with a mustachefrj. 
Effect— C R E S C E N T late. 
An appropriation for a punching bag in the gymnasium 
has been allowed by the athletic association. Doubtless 
several cases of slugging will be reported soon. 
Our manager thought he had arrangements made for a 
game with the Chemawa Indians for Nov. 6th, but at the 
last minute they concluded that they couldn't come. 
Evidently Prof. Morrison has passed the stage of life 
where men believe in "parlor matches." H e recently ex-
plained his views quite elaborately to the Chimistry class. 
Otta Pickett has been out of school for some time the last 
few weeks on account of sickness. We are glad to know 
that he is not dangerously ill as has been reported by some. 
Newberg is such a large city that one of our members 
from the capital city, Salem, got off bis bearings and would 
have gone south instead of north whither his destination 
lay. We think he knows which direction to go now. 
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mum 4 BUM. 
We are so busy we haven't 
time to write an Ad. this month. 
m*m 4 mm, 
Next Month 
Kjoe Porter will tell you all about his new stock of everything for 
g the Student. Very truly, 
J. C. PORTER. H 
A. J. Knntler. E. W. Kossiter. : Evelvn Kair - Vine President 
• Ouie David - - - - - Secretary 
ROSSITE R B R O S . , 'Olive Straltnn - - - - Treasurer 
i OtlsSnodgrass - Mar,lu\l 
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS. > ,r; , 
Rnllin Kirk - - President 
OFFICE and lte.-ldeuee at l>r. ti. W. McCnmieU's , Hnnild Strong - Secretary 
il>) .-'mid Uenrife Utrkiu - Treasurer 
8 f> Anna Mosklus - President 
_ J — • - ••• - I Olive Stratum - - - - - Secretary 
COLLEGE DIEEC^OBY. *W»- - _L_ " " T ~ e r 
— £ 1 ORATORICAL ASSOCIATION. 
CLASS OF 'AS ' Walters. I'irker - President 
Wulter (' Woodward - President | Olive Stratlnn - - - - - Seeretiry 
I nlliii W. Kirk - Secretary , l.con Kenvvorlhy - - • - - Treasurer 
CLASS OF '.'/». CRESCENT LITERARY SOCIETY 
Genr»e Lirklii - President Fred Jaek.-nu - President 
llervev liosktlis - - Vice-President I Kidlhi W. Kirk - Vice President 
Kduti Nevvlin - - - See'y and Treasurer; M'»y Lsinb - - - - - Secretary 
— ! Clara llodsnn - - - - Critic 
CLASS OF 'no. Georue ljirkln - Librarian 
1,0'in Kenworthy - Pres'deut Karrv llendersliolt - Marshal 
M L mwnseud - - Vice-President 
Kny 1,. Itnvld - Secretary' P. C. ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. 
Carrol E. Kirk - Tre isurer . A. C. Martin - - - - - President 
Bertha S. Cox - Mirshal 11 M. Hnskins - Vice-President 
M. L. Tnwnseud - Secretarv 
CLASS OF '01 Harold Strung - Tretsure'r 
Elln llutrheiis - President <ise«r Iv. tin* - Manager nT Football Team 
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STAR BAKERY * & M 
Carries a full line of Baker's Goods and 
Confections. 
HOSKINSBROS. ¥& X K 
WATCHES REPAIRED X & 
Careful attention given to all repair 
work. 
Z E F S E A R S . 
One Door East P. O. 
Newherff, Orefrtm. 
Students of Pacific College are 
invited to call at my 
gallery for a first class 
Photo. 
Prices to suit everybody. 
L C. C. SMITH. a 
IE. !« WAIRHD & C5©o 
Newberg:, Oregon-
CHEHALEM COMMISSION HOUSE. 
SHAVING PABLOES. 
Phyiingnnmlcal Hairdresser. Facial Operator. 
Cranium Manipulator and Capitulary 
Hair cutting. 
SHAVINO WITH AHBIDEXTKOUS Allium.KK 
FACILITY. 
BATHS THE BEST IN THE WOULD. • • 
" ""This is the best and Heatest place in the 
borough. 
FRANK VE8TAL, Prop. 
Cash paid for 
POULTRY, BUTTEB, EGGS & FARM 
PRODUCE. 
-3-K-» 
Inferences: 
Chehalem Valley Bank, Morris & Miles, 
J. C. Porter & Co., Newberg, Or. 
Ti l f:
i:
:. 
M he only first*class hotel ia the city 
• • ' TABLE UNEXCELLED • • • 
Urates', $1.00 per day a n d upwards . 
WM. HENDEBSHOTT, Propr. 
AIBo IldD&KIIUm 
Continues to conduct the most popular Bicycle Livery in the city. 
Why! Because he knows how to make wheels run easy. 
Ue will handle the popular during tfm season 1898. 
i 8 THE CRESCENT. 
IF SO, WHY NOT 
AND IF NOT, WHY SO? 
We claim our store to be t h e Great Headquarters for Bargains in Men's and 
Boys) Clothing. Furnishing Goods, Boots and 8hoes, 
Blankets and Umbrellas. 
^ • ^ ^ ^ IF SO * ? ! * ? # # 
Why not deal with us? We promise to place at your di.spostl the Nicest 
Handsomest and Most Desirable Goods in the Market, 
and to make the prices right. 
^ ^ ^ ^ IF NOT ^ & & ^ 
Why so foolish as to claim tha t which we cannot make good? We are pie-
pared to prove with the very best Goods and Lowest 
l'rices that Our Store is a place all Eco-
nomical Buyers Should Visit. 
N E W B E R G C L O T H I N G H O U S E , 
HODSON BROS. 
N e vvbergr, O r e . 
C A P I T A L S T O O K $ 4 0 , 0 0 0 . 
A safe hanking business done with terms as liberal as can conservatively be 
made. 
"2*"^ 
DIRECTORS— 
F. A. MORRIS, 
A. R. MILLS. 
J. K. BLAIR, 
G. II'. HeCOXXELL. 
J. C. McCREA 
OFFICERS— 
F. A. MORRIS, Prrs. 
A. R. UILJJ8, Sec'!/. 
MOSES YOTAW, Cathicr. 
I Y . i M o (Bo A o LBCTPRB COURSE 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
Newberg, Oregon. 
ELMER P. DIXON, 
DENTIST 
Oliiee 2 doors west of Hill's Drug store. 
1st. street, £?ewberg, Oregon. 
P R E S . T H O M A S N E W L I N 
On Socia l a n d E c o n o m i c E v o l u -
t ion . 
A cour se of no t fewer t h a n sev-
en l ec tu res , b e g i n n i n g ear ly in N o -
vember . W a t c h for fu r the r an -
n o u n c e m e n t s . 
-BEST OF— 
Meats. 
Fish in Season. 
H . D . F O X , P r o p . 
JVT JVTcpeaald, 
PRACTICAL 
BLACKSMITH " 
WOOD 
WORKMAN. 
^ ^ 
Horses carefully shod 
^Jr~Carr iage and Wagon work n 
specialty. 
Feed & Seed Store 
F L O O R , FUSED, H A Y & G R A I N , 
G A R D E N & F L O W E R 
S E E D S . 
Free Delivery.' 
R. IV. STEIGLEDER, 
1st Street, Newberg, Oregou. 
% 
$ 
& 
& 
I t is Meet to Meet good Meat 
, before the Athletic Meet. Get 
^fS your Meat at the Newberg 
^ Market. STANLEY & COOPER, 
ijiv. Proprietors. Opposite Bank 
;Mv of Newberg, Newberg, Ore. 
NEWBERC STEAM LAUNDRY 
la the place to get the best 
Miife? Wfwsk 
Done and at Prices tot suit the times. 
If you believe in ' patronizing 
. Home Industry, gives ns a trial 
and we will do our best to sat-
isfy you. 
A. N. PRESSNAL. 
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2 C E 
TAarxBAC^ArxwrjGBzexrM \ rjrjKWAr^w^rw^rjr^^tw^Mrx 
This space is Reserved for the 
West End Drugstore. 
C. E. SMITH, Druggist. 
'-'Z^rrtfttJSX^JXXitttsSZSZBXXr^ 
Implements and VeHicles, Wtoat, Oats, Hay, Straw. Floor and Hill Feed, 
GO TO CHRISTENSON & MILLER. 
Free delivery in nit parts of the city. 
is the time to select your 
Winter's reading. Sub-
scriptions taken at the postoffice for any 
newspaper or magazine in the world. 
E. H. WOODWARD, P. M. 
JESSE KDWARPS, President. N. E. BRITT, Vice-Presideut. B. C MILES. Cashier. 
MAKK ©IF KBWMEIR<fir 
Capital Stock 5 3 0 , 0 0 0 Paid in Full. 
Every facility extended to the business public, consistent with safe and conserva-
tive Banking. 
JESSE EDWARD8. 
E. H. WOODWARD. 
DIRECTORS: 
B. C. MILES. J. C. OOLCORD. 
N. E. BRITT. 
Books and Fine Stationary, Perfumary, Toilet Articles and Pure 
Drugs, Call at 
MflMDIRirg BIRTOSWIDIKIEc 
TMJE (MESBIEBMP, ®D(R, PEIK ¥EAIR, 

